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ATTRACTIVENESS -  OUR GOAL
BY JOHN DUVALL

Brevard College has a beautiful campus, and colleges 
throughout the South look upon our campus with an envi
ous eye. Stately Annabelle Jones Hall and the new Campus 
Center Building are delightful and useful structures. ■‘• 7̂" 
lor and Green Dormitories are sturdy, long - su iienng
homes for men. _ j  u u

T h e  a p p e a ra n c e  of ou r buildings is not he lped  by the 
p resence  o f th e  m any announcem ents posted in alm ost ev
e ry  w indow . W hile  these  a re  likely very im portan t u lti
m atum s, they  c rea te  a  m essy appearance  which de trac ts  
fro m  th e  b eau ty  of ou r cam pus. Let us m ake an  a lready  
b eau tifu l cam pus p re tt ie r  by avoiding the unnecessary 
p o s tin g  of notices on our doors and  windows.

DON’T BREAK THAT LIINE!
It is an undisputed fact that all people should obey 

and respect those regulations which are passed for the 
benefit o f  the majority. Therefore, it has now become the 
responsibility of Brevard College students to uphold and 
adhere to the recent ruling passed by the Student Council 
in regard to “breaking in line” in the cafeteria.

T he  prev iously  m entioned offense has been defined  
as g e ttin g  in line anyw here  except a t  the  end of th e  line, 
-and rec e n tly  a  ru ling  forb idding  th is practice  w as passed. 
In a d d itio n  to  this, it has also become necessary to  forb id  
sav ing  p laces  in line. W hen  a  person  leaves his orig inal 
p la c e  in line, even  fo r  a  m om ent, he  is required  to  go to 
th e  end  o f th e  line o r receive ten  dem erits.

This ruling probably sounds stiff, and it is; however, 
the numerous and sound reasons behind it make such a 
regulation necessary. In the past, a large number of people  
have made it a practice to get in line, leave immediately 
for the Soda Shop or Student Lounge, remain there for ten 
or fifteen  minutes, and then resume their original places 
in the cafeteria line, all without having to wait in line for 
two minutes. To cite another example, many students get 
in line, then ask someone to have their places while they 
“table hop” and chatter with their friends. Another ex
ample is when one student saves places for five or six 
buddies who come charging in, all at one time, and crowd 
in front of those who have had to wait their turn.

T he tac tics  prev iously  m entioned a re  pe rhaps extrem e 
an d  a re  p rac ticed  only  by th e  m inority. The Student Coun
cil rea lizes  this, bu t the  fa c t  rem ains th a t a  line m ust be 
d raw n  som ew here. A ll of us like to get out of line fo r a 
m om ent to rem ind  a  frien d  of a  m eeting or assignm ent, 
and  it is ce rta in ly  convenient to have someone save our 
p lace  w h ile  w e ru n  to  check  o u r mailboxes. However, it 
m ust be r a th e r  obvious th a t  no comprom ise is possib le; e ith 
e r  NO ONE sa\tes p laces  o r b reak s  line or EVERY ONE 
saves p laces  o r b rea k s  line. A com prom ise would only re 
su lt in a  con tinual d ispu te  over w ho did or did not have the 
r ig h t to  do these  things.

Thus, the Student Council respectfully asks that the 
students of Brevard College try to understand the circum
stances motivating the afore-mentioned regulations and 
also that the student body co-operate fully in obeying and 
enforcing these rulings. Rememiber: they were passed 
for Y O U !

VERBAL BOUQUETS
B revard  College and  th e  S tuden t Government Asso

c ia tion  have  every  r ig h t to  be p roud  of the m agnificent 
w ay  in w hich  th is y e a r’s H om ecom ing events were ca r 
r ied  out. T he schedule w as w ell p lanned  and the m eet
ings, th e  d isplays, the  dance, and  m ost of all, the spirit 
w h ich  g raced  B revard  College th is  pas t week end m ade 
it an  u n fo rg e ttab le , p lea sa n t occasion fo r all of us.

How wonderful it was to see old friends and meet new 
ones! And what a pleasure it was to dress up our campus 
and show it off in its best Homecoming regalia! The beau-
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Music Ensembles 
Formed On Campus; 
Scholarships Given

Try outs for the vairious musi
cal groups on caimpus were held 
recently, and those chosen auto
matically received $31.50 scholar-
sJiips.  . . .

The Girls’ Trio for this year is 
composed of Mitch Miller, Shirley 
Moses, and Carol Englebeirth.

The members of the Boys’ Quar
tet are Horace Turner, Larry Oak
ley, Kenneth Gibson, and Ronald 
Sides.

The Madrigal grotop is made up 
of Rosemary Thompson, Alice 
M'arie Bechaim, Carol En'glebertih, 
Keith Morris, Horace Turner, Ron
ald (Sides, amd Larry Oakley.

Marie Benge is the accompanist 
for the ensembles.

Initiation Events 
Highlight Week

BY HORACE TURNER
The Clios, Eutenpeams, Del'ph- 

iains, and Nemos started their year 
with a bang.

All freshmen had a chance to 
pledge the society of their choice 
on Friday, OctobOT 10.

The Nemos and Euterpeans 
broke even with forty members 
each. The Clios and Delphians — 
weill, that’s a different story.

The Nemos and Delphians had 
their initiation Monday, October 
13, and'everyone reially had a blast 
with their eggs and good looks.

The Clios and Euterpeans had 
their initiation on the following 
Tuesday, and agaiin some of the 
freshmen were looking for a place 
to hide. Only onie or two were suc
cessful in doing this.

Early in the imorning, the Euter- 
pean and Nemo girls began 
‘stomping” out of the dorm for a 
day of luxury. They were dressed 
(practically). They had their skirts 
on up side down, wore original hair
do’s, and unmatched shoes. Quite a 
few of our girls were flying south 
for the winter and singing as they 
went on their way. We can all be 
proud of our girls’ display of beau
ty and their “hush, hush” around 
boys. Thanks, girls! (You see, they 
were not allowed to talk to boys.)

The Clios and Delphians also 
had their heyday. They were truly 
a manly group of pledges. They 
started the day off right by march- 
iP'g, swimming, and collecting com 
and other abjeots. Their regalia 
made theim look like a brigade of 
Tasmanian jungle runners. The 
pants were worn backward and 
Vyirong side out; the shirts were 
fliirned backward; ties hung down 
their backs, and shoes were beau
tifully matched! They took the or
ders of the sophomores, and at the 
saime time tried to escape eating a 
raw egg. Many of the ipledges had 
the distinct thrill of rolling an egg 
with his nose without ibreaking the 
egg.

Yes, we can truly toe proud of our 
fine grou'p of rugged men and of 
their stately way of eating with a 
knife while satting on the cafeteria 
floor!

Good luck to all societies in the 
year aJiead.

Religious Groups 
Active On Campus

Brevard College has many reli
gious organizations active in a var
iety of ways.

Probably the  most popular or
ganization from  the s t^ d p o in t of 
student participation is the  Chris
tian Fellowship Clulb. A t its last 
meeting, the  cLuib sponsored a stu
dent ta len t prognalm. This was well 
attended and enjoyed iby the stu
dents.

Vespers have becom e an integral 
part of the  religious life of the Bre
vard College family. Held on each 
V/ednesday evening, this group 
meets for a brief period of worship 
and meditation.

The Baptist S tudent Union is the 
active and cooperative organiza
tion for Ba^ptist students. This 
group proudly oarried away the 
prize for the  best homecoming ex
hibit.

The Methodist S tudent Union is 
headed by Marie Benge and pro
vides study and recreation after the 
ipattern of the M ethodist Youth 
Fellowship. This group m eets each 
Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church.

The Canterbury Cluib is headed 
by Bill Kezziah and helps to keep 
Episcopal s tudents connected with 
their church while they are  in 
school.

Kappa Chi Pre-M inisterial F'ra- 
ternity is the local chapter of the 
national organization which is ac
tive on the Brevard campus. Rep
resentatives from this group will 
attend the Regional Conference at 
Pfeiffer College, October 18 and 
19. The annual fall re trea t will be 
held in Pisgah National Forest, Oc
tober 25. Professor Roy is the ad
visor to th is organization. John Du
vall is the president.

The religious activities on cam
pus are under the general direc
tion of Professor Roy. He states 
that the response so far has been 
wonderful and urges students to 
continue to make the  various ac
tivities successful by helping in 
their attendance.

Dance, Reunions
(Continued from Page One)

the cafeteria for a business meet
ing and then for a supper.

A dance sponsored by the Stu
dent Government Association cli- 
ma.xed the eventful day. The queen, 
Mrs. Jane Gilbert, was crowned by 
Je rrie  Mason, last year’s queen. 
During intermission, entertainm ent 
emceed 'by John Duvall was provid
ed by students now enrolled, and 
visiting alumni.

H arrell McDaris rendered the 
beaiutiful song “Star Dust.” The 
Valentines, composed of Shirley 
Moses, Edith Houck, Bienny Mar
tin, and Ben Edwards sang “A Bro
ken Prom ise” and “How Wonder
ful.” Jose Canive played “Autumn 
I^eaves” and “Begin the Beguine.” 
The Counts, a new singing group on 
Ccjmpus, consisting of Jerry  Ram- 
seur, Max W alser, Charlie Garner, 
and Larry Oakley ^ang' “I’m a 
Lucky O uy” and “L ittle  Girl.”

Dance music 'was furnished by 
the Aristocrats of W offord College.

tiful weather, the cheery “hello’s” , the festive  air, and 
e dance with your best girl or guy com bined to form a 

Utopian atmosphere.
W ell, it’s over ag a in  fo r a n o th e r  y e a r , b u t  th e r e ’* a l

ways a n o th e r  H om ecom ing to  look  fo rw a rd  to . Isn ’t it 
won e r  u  to  know  th a t ,  no m a t te r  h o w  f a r  a w a y  w e go 

» ^ o w  m any  years  pass, w e  c a n  a lw a y s  com e b a c k  to  our 
rev a rd  College and  fin d  a  ro y a l w e lco m e aw aiting '

all agam, let’s give three cheers  for th e  SGA and
rolp in m ®5.®^^^‘^ations which have played such a vital
events in Homecoming one o f  the m ost cheriahed
events m the life of Brevard College.


